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Abstract
 The career of Japanese female writer Uno Chiyo could see as a typical model of the image of a New 
Woman, of course, which is not a reflection of all women’s life in those days. And this paper argues that 
the image of that is the “portrait” or a reflection of modern Japanese capitalism in fact. At the same time, 
the various desires of “mass” are also expressed, realized, and consumed with Uno. Calculating 
economic self-reliance of Uno can also be seen as a part of capitalist desire. This aspect of “New 
Woman” image is very important. Thus, there is also the significance of studying Uno’s generations in 
understanding the Modern Japanese Society.
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NHKドラマ　おしん
＊ 本研究は、2015年度中国浙江省教育庁一般項目、「東アジア共同体における女性の役割──近現代中日
女性のイメージを中心として（1915‒1931）」（Y201534598）の助成による成果の一つである。
